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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
v. •, inntH. 

FV. 8. Itepruentetive c. R. Htnfbroajk 
Pennloni U. A. l-iEiccud L. B. CAtjRf. 
Oo*en»nr - John Miller. 
Lieut. (fcnernor........ .... Alfred Dlekey. 
Secretary. 
Trawarvr...... 
Andltrr 
Attorney IMnnl 

..John fictile. 
™L. K. Booki-r. 
....John P. Bray. 
...O.F. Goodwin. 

CblefJwtlce. OnrC, H. Oorlin, Alfred WeUIn 
•nd 4.11. Bartholomew. _ _ . 

Com. RtllKMdt. 0.8. Montgomery, T. S. Under-
Mil end D. Bnrtlett. 

tnpt.Pub. Initract ten........... Wm. Mitchell. 
On m. Agriculture end blior II, J. HelfMeti. 
Coin. Inrannee.........M A. L. Carey 

•• UNATOM. .. 
Pint Dlrtrlet... _ ...Jt)d*m LaMsnre. 

• Second Dlitrlct ~ A. Appletoo, 
airmmxTAtiTti. . . 

FltilDWrlCl-.— -B. BJUchMdjJjj 

8teowi D..iri«r;rr:.::.:vzj». Btadeimui. 
MH. Ida HOWDi 

ludn DM. Court, C. *. Templeton, Grand JPki 
dark Diet Court .11. D.Borden, Pembina 

v.i.cmoi». 
3olleeior.. ........A. W. EdwerdiJIt. Paul. 
Deputy Collector,— N. E. Kelton, Pembina. 

V. I. UAUHiL. 
C*pt. Dan M araita, Blraarck. 

Mriitin. 
I.E. Baatart, Fatto; J C Martball. Hamilton. 

tM.LMDamci. 
ReguL JM. Elton, Orand Forte. 
tterelrer 1. Bogni .Graod Fork. 

ti.i. iUT,ionri>inii 
Oapt.C.UeKlbbou.— Commanding company 

I, )M» Inlantry. commanding poet. 
Dr. P. H. Holland—PCM Surgeon. 
rapt. E. 8. t'hepln.—Commandlni company _B. 
J.lent. A. B. Bowan.—Poit adjuunt, acting tlf-

E?8? BflSibin*.—tad Lieut. Ifttli Inlkntry, A. A. 
<).M..andB.O. 

cotiKTY ornci AI». _ .. 
Sommlulnnan 1st Diet II. B. Vaughn, Pembina 

do Start Plil...John Jobnaon, Uardar 
Jo *d Diet... D.Manwl 8t.Tbomn» 
do 4th Diat 11. C. Arnold. Cryrtal 
do Mh DliU. H. llcOuliiErneat 

Beallter ol Deedt_.Jolin Andernnn,8t.Thomaa 
County Auditor...... John Kahernagle, Pembina. 
freaiurer Ed T. ThomyonPemblna 

,.W. 1. Kneeshaw Pembina. 
-Dtrin.....-..—,... ..Wm. Jamee,Ba 
ludge of Probate K.A. Armatrong.Pei 

County Attorney 
"leriff.........*.... 
indie of Probate A. 
8apt.of8chool«, C. E. jackaon, Pembina. Bapv. OI ocoooin v,£ • mwTJ* TCJaaiii: 
gwymtrn-

Railroad Time Table. 

NOUTHEBIf PACIFIC. 

Sooth...Winnipeg ...north 4:10 p m 
Morrlf.. t:4Spa 

Pembina J:55 P® 
Jollelte 1:11 P "• 

ttowffinonu W;45p» 
. ..... Pittsburgh 12:81 P»» 

brayiot Itropm 
Grafton 11:4ft »m 

Uwnd Forte* 
Winnipeg Junction.... 5:80 a m 

" GREAT KORHIEHN. 

ewaini ftowlt StPaul North 
Ago a m Mimieapolis. 
7*0 |»mi Cr^.*,c?1 
8:40 pml HallocU 
140 p ot! 8t V lucent 
1:00 pmS Emeraop 

• 7:40 p m 
8:10 pn 

I 7:15 am 
(11:14 am 
112:15 p m 
UutfO \>m 

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY, 
Tlit following tanda art for aria cheap, 

on euy terma, or m*r ba rented by ap
plication to the agents or ownen. Whan 
writing be aura to giva tha number to the 
left and description ol land rafirrad to, 

VMKMOST LOAN AND TBC8T COMPANY, 
Orand Varka, Dakota. 

•aioritr. siicaimoK. eac. *. n. 
Akra, awor 

do akfMqr.awqrMqrneqrewqr »NMf 
do awqr : M-NT" 
do awqr a-m _ '° 

Beinfit * w h7»» qTde'J, «hf M qr SlifM* 
do awqr tl-MMI 

Carlisle eeqr M-IK-M 
_ do ne qr a-llW 
Caraller ae qr, a hf nw qr, e hf aw qt Sl-Hl-M 
Lincoln sw qr 8-H04I 

do nwqi aO-Ut-51 
do nwqr 10-11041 
do awqr l-MMl 

Midland lots * and 4, w hf se qr 7-MMB 
Bt.Tkomas swqr M-1W4I 
Walkalla ehf neqr.ehtaeqr H.M4I 

do whrawqreeet7,earneqr W-1M-M 
Joa. LAPoan, Agent. Naehe, Dak. 

H.J. BOSS, PEMBINA. 

Lincoln neK. 
do ewX.. 

Lodema nwJK.. 

........... 4-M0-SI 
M-MMU 
MV-MO-M 

Carlisle sX seK M-ltt-at 
Pembina neK. W-iertl 
Carlisle sw* 
Also town lots In al. puts at Peablaa. 

W. J. KNBEBHAW, PEMBINA. 

Pembina ne.V 
do nK neK 
dp nwK 

Lodema nwK ;. 
fit. Joe self :. 

do nwK 
do e X 

Akra »w qr 
do >wj( *... 

WalhallaawK swK 
do tr*»*W, 
do n«UmV 

Carlisle a Jf esK 
Cavalier swK 
Lincoln ne j(......... „..i 

*-16M« 
s-iea-st 

85-164-81 
aO-MM4 
tt-MO-M 
K-1M-H 
M-16MR 
3t-iar» 
M-16M5 

^.H-wb 
H«M 
M-MMI 
15-16144 
4-11041 

THE 
Entered at tha pMtofllerat Pamblaaaaaaeotd 

clap* mall matter. 

The following In the wheat market 
report for the part week, up to last 
evening, Airnhhed by Mr.Wm. Hunt* 
er.ofthe Northers Dakota etevator. 
at this place. 

Friday 
Saturday 
Monday 
TneMlay 
Wednesday 
Thursday... 

f 
m N 

S 8 s 
m S 3 
X K • 

7JI 70 EFT 
71 68 64 
TO 67 61 

61 M 
67 64 M 
68 (b 60 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 13,1890. 

O. A. R« 
VOBDEN POST NO. 83. 

Ret<"lar meeting!ever; second and fourthSloii-
datol earh month. P. A-WABOWF-II., 
' Post Commander. 

A. F. and A. M. 
PEMBINA LODGE NO.10. 

r w- \ Begular meetings In the eTcnlng* o: 
inland third Frid day of every month. 

F.C.MYMCK, JOHN KEBB.W. M. 
Secretary, 

& 
la O* O. Fa 

. FIDELITY LODGE NO.41 

Regular meetings ever) 
II ~ " — 

log are cordially InTited 
rhnrsdayevening. All Brethrentagoodstand-
- **-"yrn' J. D. W1M.AW. 

Secretary. 

Boamcaa CABDS. 

F. D. IIARTaON, 
Attorney-at-Law Land and Loan agent Of 

let in Webster building, Roletteatreet, 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

XI. '. ROBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

PEMBINA, - DAKOTA. 

w. J. MILEIHAV, 
Lawyera. WlllpraetlceinCourUolDakota, 

dlnueaota. and before United States Laud oBice. 
Koney to Loan and Collections made. 
PEMBINA, - DAKOTA. 

C.w.QArrwEV. 
LAWTBE, 

BATHGATE, • DAKOTA. 

o . McMILtAN, 
Notnry public. Conveyancer and Insurance 

Ag» nt; money 10 loan on rial t ftnte aud cuDtu ic 
fit lowest enrretit rales. 
HAMILTON, - N. D 

MrarexctAare. 

yJBA*. B. HARRIS, Ma D 
Physician and Surgeon, Found at till hours 

when not professionally engaged at Lis oftrce. 
en Stutsman sircel at day time and at his reel-
denceon Cavileer Street at night. 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

A.W.RALDIMAKD,M D. 
Gradnateof McGili College, Montn al. 

CA VA11EK, DAKOTA 

AROUND T0WK, 

KINI&T Bkaling yet on tlie river. 

TIIK Crystal Call growB with the town 

THE U. & L. 
Drayton. 

Iiave made t«o loans at 

TCESDAV was warm, baluiy, thnwy,aml 
spring-like. 

W11HAT tumbling acuin, though up 
little yesterday. 

OeiAR SONDBUMAK is employed in the 
agents oIKce at the S, P. depot. 

WANTHD, at lliis uttice a few loads of 
money in cxvliHiige fur snbBcription. 

PKMUINA Lodge A. F. and A. M. will 
liold a public installation on the 23rd. 

A CHILD of Mm. Cook of South Pem
bina, aged about three, died on Monday 
evening. 

WOOD in <ar loud lota is from 25 to 50 
cents higher at Detroit and vicinity this 
winter than last. 

PKMHINA merchants are stocking up 
with holiday gcods AS though they ex
pected good sales. 

JAMES MOOBIIKAD, son nf City Murxhal 
muuriieatt, urmeii nuui UIHIIISIK lor • 
short varntion .tevlt-rday. 

A KATUEit dull buslnefs week—the lotv 
price of wheat and the lull before Cluift 
inns purchases are leaaoiiH. 

Services were held last night in the 
Presbyterian church, Rev. Mr. Uuod-
Iriend, of Drayton, preached. 

Iti'MON IIHS it lliitt Bogi Kyford, of 
Unrdar, is to take the place of Jailer 
Hart ailer the lirst of January. 

TIIK thermometer Blood at 30" below 
on Tuesday at Itullaud, Vermont. About 
30" above here same date. 

it HAS been wurui and pleasant this 
week and the snow is all gone, but don't 
trade your buffalo coat for a linen duster 
for a few weeks vet. 

F. >1. II'IUAMI, M. D. 
J uv be found at Itia office day or uijil.t. 

FT. PEMBINA, • N. D. 

3 . B.MUin.M.D.. 
Hamllten House 

HAMILTON DAKOTA. 

w . J. MVSOROVE.M. D. C. M. 
Physician,Surgeon atid Accoucheur. Grad' 

late of McGlllCollege, Montreal. 

DBA YTON DAKOTA. 

X. F. HOTMO.V D. V. K. 
Graduateof Chlcngo Veterinary College, 

BATUGATE, • NORTH DAKOTA. 

Heating Stoves. 
Tinware and 

Sheet Iron 
Work a 

Speoialty. 
Cavileer Street, PEMBINA. 

See UU. Andrews. 
For Real Estate and Chattel Loans 
For all kinds of Insurance. 
For Collections. 
For Conveyancing. 
For Buying and Selling Farms. 
'For School Furniture, Apparatus 

and District Supplies. 

See UU. Andrews. 

C. W. ANDREWS, 
Notary Public. 

WALHALLA NORTH DAKOTA. 

V' MARSH AT.I' COUHTY 

Wis IIKAK that the Plaiudealer and 
Herald are again trying to make a mash, 
and that tliiB time they are pretty likely 
to get hitched together. 

TIIK new bank approaches completion 
aud will soon be ready for the painters 
It can hardly be Airshed in time to take 
possession by New Year. 

HON. JI'Dgos LAMOI-RR, returned from 
Grand Forks, on Sunday, slightly im
proved in health, but looking as though 
he had had R hard siege of it. 

TIME card on the N. P. changed last 
Snuday. The train going north arrives 
at 1:35 and train going south at 2:00 p. ID 
This gives us our mall a little earlier. 

A I'AKTY of young folks drove over to 
Emerson on Wednesday evening and 
took a dar.ee given by yonng people of 
that place. They report a good time. 

MAO; The teamster who dumped four 
tons of coal down the cellar stairs of the 
bank after the contract |iad been filled, 
and had to bring it up i^ baskets again. 

THERE is no better reading for young 
folks, or old folks lqr that matter, 
than the Youth's Companion pub
lished in Boston, Maw., at $1.75 per 
year. 

Tlie chandelier nt Kittton llall fell to 
the floor after the show on Tuesday 
uigbt. tauis Akers carried out the burn
ing lamps aud by bis prompt action sav
ed a contlagation. 

Northern grown Fruit and For-
est Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, 
aud ornamental goods. Tree seeds 
and timber claim stock a specialty. 
Try the 
HARDY RUSSIAN WILLOW, 
t'or wind breaks on prairie lands. 
Address, Marshall County Nurser
ies, Ingalls, Minn. 

u H. LAND OFFICE, GRAND KOHK8,N.D, 
,oct. «»tu, irtM. 

Notice iehcrehr given Ihat the follow ing nam* 
edfU'ttler# liAFfiledlii* intention to make final 
proof in nupptrt of hit claim, and that 
vaid proof will lie made before the clerk ot the 

.4 t court ot Pemhinn county. N. D . at Pem
bina N. Da. on December 19th, 1000, \lz; Vrutl 
PI die fortne*>« ne\i, lots 1 and S, sec.)), twp. 
SflnofrSSw. #N 

i the foMfy Cmrj(;ituei<»e^ to prove bis 
" ' rtl«J^tend fsultlvatioa of 

[ pjeyre vSandoih, 

E, K. CAVII.EKR and G. (i. Thom|i8Qn 
left yesterday for lirand Forks, where 
they will joiu Hon. L.£. Booker for a 
hunting trip to Montana. They will be 
gone about ten days. 

TUB Presbyteriau S. S. are to have 
a Cbriatmaa festival on Christinas eve, 
The M. E. Sunday school will hold theirs 
on Christmas night. Preparations are 
being made lor enjoyable evenings. 

TIISORUE ZEIGLKR, of Fort Pembina, 
expects to leave soon for a visit to his old 
home iu Indiana after an absence of 
fourteen years. Mr. Zeigler has many 
friends here who will wish him a pleas
ant trip. 

CHE Foresters Court of Xeche are to 
have a grand ball on January 1st The 
music will be by the Winnipeg Italian 
Band, and there is no doubt of a grand, 
good time, for that is the regulation 
style in Keche. 

MR. AUELAKU TOKOVAV who several 
years since was a citizen of Pembina and 
later has been engaged in mercantile 
business at Willow City,Botti£eaty pouqtT, 
was visiting old (he city thit 

Mr. Xonguy lias sold out liia 
business west and la on bia way to J fag-
tieal with liia family. ^ country 

WILBCR SHORT liaa recovered liia gold 
watch which he dropped. on the road 
from Hamilton. A machine Ami collect
or picked it up and took it with him to 
Faigu, bat returned it aa soon aa he 
wai notified as lo tlie ownership 

THERE wasasliow on TuerJay night 
at Kittson Hall, that came from over the 
line. They were presented with a baa. 
ket of eggs, one at time, aa a Blight ap
preciation of their talents^ by the aud
ience and they deserved them too. -

ORB of the prettiest little souvenirs we 
have aeen cornea in the form of an illus
trated invitation to the opening of the 
new grand central depot at Chicago. 
The N, P., Wisconsin Central and K. 
C. roads which center there, now have 
one of tlie finest depots in the countnr, 
for the convenience of their patrona. 

WHAT haa become of the petition for a 
post route from Pembina to Hamilton 
A large one was sent the department 
eome time aince and nothing lias been 
heard from it With a daily route to 
Hamilton, mail will reach the western 
part of the county or vice versa the same 
day, and be a treat convenience. 

Ur TO abont 20th of November, busl 
ness men said collections were liberal. 
8ince that date they iiave been very 
etow. The same lias been true ot our 
delinquent subscribers. Whether it is 
the fall in wheat, the McKinley bill or 
the election we don't know, but one 
thing ia certain, it is not because they 
are all paid up. 

AT A MSITING of Worden Post, U. A, li
on Tuesday, Q. W. Doty was elected 
commander; H. C. Feldman, 8. V. C.; 
Mick Hoffman, J. V. C.; Robert John
son, Q. M.; Ed. Johnson, O. 1). The 
officers will be installed the first meeting 
in January—12th. It ia hoped that a 
large number of out of town comrades 
will be present at that time. 

PnsonAu: Mr. anil Mrs. W. C. Short 
retnrned from their Illinois visit on Sat* 
unlay J .  H. A brains, H. I* Norton, 
II. Server, O. H. Johnson, T. W. Drown, 
John Cliisholm, were all visitors at the 
county seat on Tuesday; must have been 
a lonesome day for Hamilton ladies...... 
K*-Coonty Commissioner J. J .  Hurley 
of Walhalla waa in town on Tuesday 
Mia Aylen, Mrs Dr. Harria and Misa 
Maud Abrams went to Hamilton Tues
day to aay good bye to Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Abrams wlir were leaving for a visit to 
Ontario this week Mrs. McLean took 
advantage of the fine weather to walk 
out tliia week. 8he ia recovering from 
her severe illness but alowly HonL. 
E. Booker left for Biflinark on 8unday on 
business connected with Ids office. 
The following Pembina county people 
were registered at tlie Ulifton House, 
Winnipeg, on Tuesday: James Belgard, 
Henry Howell, T. U., William and Geo. 
Churchill of Hyde Park, Alton iluglies, 
Oliver Hughes, Neche; A. J. Heal, and 
Wm. 8hove of Bruce, and C. Symington, 
of Bay Centre Mi*. C. E. Jackaon and 
daughter left for southern Minnesota 
last Sunday, auddenly called by the sail 
news of her sister's dsatii Mrs. Emer
son of Joliette, is visiting friends in the 
city. 

A NUMBER of the masons of Pembina 
took advantage of the pleaaant weather 
and paid a fraternal visit to their Bath, 
gate brethren on Tuesday evening. They 
also bad the pleaaure of meeting quite a 
louipany of visiting brethren from neigh
boring towns, besides these were a uuui-
ber of visitors from foreign jurisdictions. 
It is hardly necessaiy to say that it was a 
nioet enjoyable occasion, that W. Master 
Houston, wardens and brethren were 
moot fraternal and hospitable, and that 
peace and harmony prevailed. Bath
gate lodge isin excellent trim and iedoiug 
good work and a good deal of it. 

A. F. Arixnoii caiue to Peiubina via 
the new all rail route from Crystal ou 
Tuesday. Unfortunately the tiains do 
not connect at Grafton, hence the neces
sity of stsying over all night there. Mr. 
Appietonsays Crystal is growing well 
end that tlio new drug store of J. T. An 
demon & Co., is to be the finest in the 
county when finished. Crystal now has 
two drug stores, three genera! Btores,two 
hardware stores, and two blacksmith 
shops, and other business places. Mr, 
Appleton is of a firm conviction, how
ever, that Cavalier is the comiug county 
seat! 

MIBB Anita Mcli ugh left on Friday fur 
St. Paul where she will enter the coil' 
vent and in March will join that noble 
band of sisters known as nuns. While 
it is a source uf regret that one so yuuug 
beautiful ami talented, should shut her-
sell oil Irum all intercourse with the 
social world which she was so fitted tu 
adorn, still she coneidered it the best 
courmi otien Ui.iier wlierebv «li« MHIIII 
benefit humanity, and the noble aapira1 

lions and uUBelfisliiirsa by which she 
was titillated will in tiuie Itavu the ap 
proUiiton ol even lliooe of her friends 
who opposed her course,—Lungilmi 
Democrat. 

Ioelandio 18. Teaohers. 
Thursday, December 4th, the Iceland

ic Sunday School Teachers' session held 
an entertainment in aid of the Icelandic 
Lutheran church at the Icelandic hall, 
BOS, Jemima street. 

Tlie program was carried out very sue. 
cessfolly, some of the pieces receiving 
loud applause; the tableaux were receiv 
ed with especial manifestations of de
light, many of the pieces being encored, 
The house was filled to ita utmost capa
city, there being barely Btamling room, 
It is estimated that about300 people were 
present. The program was as follows: 

Qnsrtette; recitation, Miss B. Eyford; 
reading,' Miss II Stephenson; recitation, 
Miss B. Johnson: reading, Mr. J. Vovni; 
original piece. Miss S. Johnneson; solo, 
Miss B. Eyford; recitation, Mr. M. J. 
BorgQord; tableaux, in four scenes, from 
the life of Mar} 8tuart; tableaux, in five 
scenes, from the daily life; quartette, 
lecitalion, Mr. A. Johnson; recitation, 
Mr. L. Eyford; dialogue between two 
darkies; a few words on the libeity of 
women, Miss E. Thurlacins; "Eldgatnla 
Isafold"( Icelandic national song).—Win
nipeg Free Press. 

MAHHien. 

Tins office is iu receipt of a sample 
book of prettiest New Year caids that we 
hate ever seen. For it neat souvenir 
for friends they are beautiful, appropri
ate uud inexpensive. They run in price 
front 50 cents to fl.UO cents per half doz
en, with your name printed on. A doz
en presented on Christmas to your wife, 
ur sister, or tome other girl with their 
name printed ou the cards makes the 
gilt "twice blest" to the recipient, once 
as a receiver ou Christmas and again as a 
giver ou New Years. We shall be glad 
to have the ladieB call and see them, 
they will bear inspection, and are pro. 
nounced by all who have seen them 
"just lovely." 

A SI'RCIAI. to the Evening Journal of 
the iltlt, inst says:—An aged insn, named 
Facey, who is serving a twenty years' 
sentence in the North Dakota peniten
tiary for the murder of Ins son in 
Pembina county two years ago claims his 
mind is uusouiid aud wants to be sent to 
the insane asylum at Jamestown. Phy
sicians have examined liiui but fail to 
to find any sigus ot dementia. Facey is 
old and childish, snd the impression is 
that lie will spend the remainder of his 
short lease of life in the asylum. This 
is rather pitiful, and it is believed the 
old man was not gutlty of wilfully mur
dering his boy. It is believed to be acci
dental. The whole family were of a 
quarrelsome turn. When the Facey case 
came to the jury one of the daughters 
asked a friend what he thought her fa
ther would get. Ae replied, "the old 
man would probably get five years or a 
heavy fine." She was disappointed and 
exclaimed; "Is that all? Thais too bad." 

MOORK— FMSMMINO.—Atthe manse, Penv 
bina, by Rev. D. G. McKay on Decern' 
tier 8tlt, 1890, Mr. William Moore to 
Miss Jennie Flemming, both of South 
Carlisle. 

GIRTB—MCGIMNESS.—At the residence of 
the bride's parents, on Monday, Dec. 
1st, 1890, Mr. John W. Girls, of 81. 
Thomas, to Miss Francis E. McGin-
ness, of Hamilton, by the Rev. H. C. 
Klingle. 
The party took the afternoon train for 

Lake Charles, IA., where they will spend 
the winter. Many friends wish tliein 
long and happy walk through life. 

"What mikes vonr goods ao very high?' 
quoth the dealer. "Don't you see 

They're made to high by maltln' Ita." 
Lima alao have taeir little trlcka, 

And a trip of the tongue will 111, 
The rhymea to ault your politic;. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

For the Headers of the Floneer Ex. 
press, by Speolal BeporUrs. 

WHAT SHALL Wl DRINK, 

Kaewa tat What 
i It. 

A very popular Bong—and Bongs of 
this sort may be described as the 
•oossnse of many put into the dogger-
el of one—Informs an expectant and 
anxloua world that water, pure water, 
la good enough for the singer, and 
wine for the trembling debauchee. So. 
lor fear that their citizens may be-
oome debauchees, various humanitar
ian Stat* Legislatures have prohib
ited the sale ot intoxicants within 
their borders, ^ad now comes tho 
scientist with his micro Mope and hU 
intense satlBfaction with sell to inform 
us that the germs of cholera, typhoid 
and other mortal maladies are dis
tributed through the water we drink, 
says the Illustrated American. Fil
tration. he declares, Is almost value
less; the microscopic organism of dis
ease cannot be destroyed by filtering. 
Nor is boiling the water tauok better; 
the animal germs, but not Ik s mineral 
poisons, may be destroyed, and even 
here there is no surety. Shall we go 
back to the liquid draughts ot our in
fancy? Shall we drink milkP That 
is no better, says the scientifio one, 
and straightway he shows you that 
cows are subject to tuberculosis, 
scrofula, and heaven knows what 
other complaints, which may be trans
mitted through their milk. The 
Agricultural Department at Washing
ton claims that some 600,000 children 
are killed every year by the use ot 
Impure milk, while others who are 
not killed have the seeds of future 
maladies sown in them by the same 
diet Tea and coffee have long been 
under the ban of tho physicians. 
Scienoe, therefore, has no answer to 
the question, "What shall we drink?" 
and every man will have to take his 
life in his own hands and drink what 
he likes. 

QBN. BUTLER'S WAYS. 

Dow the Old War Here* Handles a 
ClRar. 

A prominent public man, who was 
one ot the thousands of visitors to 
Boston during ••Grand Army week," 
has written the following of Gen. 
Butler in a letter to a Plainfleld (N. 
J.) friend: 

"I had just secured my accustomed 
ilace in the smoking car when 'Ben' 
lutler, the old veteran, entered the 

car and lazily threw himself in the 
seat just in front of me. Of course 
there was no difficulty in rocognlzlng 
his individuality, and I was much in
terested iu the old man's eccentricity. 
He produced from the innermost re
cesses of his pocket a cigar. To judge 
from its appearance I should say it 
was what is. technically termed a 
•three for,' and proceeded to do with 
It just as a small boy would a stick of 
licorice. 

"Without lighting it he would fon
dle it, inspect It thon bite at it as 
tenderly as only tho old war horse 
could do. He then demanded a 
paper, which the accommodating con
ductor hastened to secure for him. 1 
was amused to see tho old gentleman 
turn over the pages until his eye rest
ed upon the base ball column, and he 
scanned the scores with as much in
terest as the most dovoted -crank'who 
causes the bloacheries to tromble by 
his uproar and exoitcment when his 
favorite makes a home run." 

IIAMII.TO!,. 
«nu up naingate O. I«. J.I., 

Monday, on finance. 
There was a show in the hall on Satur-

<l»v night, guess it was a tamo affair. 
Christ liaiat, Green liroe.' |Hipular 

clerk, will visit Ontario about tbe last of 
Ueifemlier. 

Rev. Mr. Woods, synodical missionary 
of the l'resbvterian church, preRched 
here Sunday. 

G. W. Boy la us' stock of Christmas 
goods is beyond all former efforts. Go and 
see tliein and liny. 

The Presbyterians of Hamilton pro 
pose having an entertainment and box 
social in our hall tbe 18th 

Dr. Muir and Mrs. Muir went south 
yesterday. We hear Doc. is going to 
leave us, but hope it is not true. 

BIrs. C. N. Asselstine left here on Mon
day and after visiting friends in Fislier 
and Minneapolis will return to her for
mer home in Canada. 

Large quantities of wheat ar» being 
ahipped from here by the farmer* who 
find it pays well to do so. The elevators 
are dying out and no wonder. 

A. N. Joy's child, who liaa been be
yond hopes uf recovery fur eome time, 
died Tuesday evening. The bereaved 
parents have the heartfelt sympathy of 
the community. 

The liox social ill the town ball on 
Wednesday evening in aid of the ice 
skating rink, in course of construction 
here, was largely attended. Over $40.00 
was netted from the ssle of boxes. We 
were not there in time to hear the enter
tainment, but the dance innsic by Hew
itt Bros, and our barber was simply im
mense. Everything was well conducted, 
orderly and all had a good time. We 
understand another will be given this 
week. 

W. J. S. Traill, one of Pembina's lead
ing citizens, was in the city a few days 
this week. He was buying up oats and 
talking up the sheep industry which he 
thinks is the industry that Cavalier 
county farmers should engage in and 
not depend so much on wheat. Mr. 
Traill is cue of North Dakota's oldest 
settlers There is very little of the coun
try between St. Paul and tlie divide and 
as far north as Hudson Bay that lie haa 
nut traversed in the past thirty years. 
Coming up on the train to this city on 
Saturday he recognized a spot upon 
which he had camped twenty years ago 
last spring while taking a train ot carts 
loaded with buffalo hides and other furs 
from one of the Hudson Bay company's 
posts to St. Cloud, Minn., the nearest 
railway point at that time. Ou that 
journey he traveled through a herd of 
buffaloes so large that it took thirty day a 
to pass by tliein and the entire train 
lived for that time on buffalo tongue. 
They killed the animal for the tongue 
alone. Alas! tlie American bison lisalmd Jake 
vanished forever ami hardly anything is 'lottf 1,"a" 
left except its bones blesching upon the ,rl'e 

prairies to remind us of its greatness and! trieVto 
all owing to such ruthless slaughter. | him. A 
Mr. Traill dearly loves to relate his ex- ^body be-
perieuces and adventures as a plainsman 
and while here had always collected 
around him a little knot of admiring 
friends.—Langdou Democrat. 

.\Rl:|IK 
Invitations are out for a wedding this 

week. 

"Mingo" is also very ill, and his days 
are numbered. 

"Quack" ia sick, he has such a cold he 
can hardly quack. 

C. Strader, has sold his fruit store to 
Mr. McCorniack. 

The gun club, had a pigeon shoot Isst 
week aud John Ginn carried off the 
honors. 

The ladies of the Methodist church en* 
tertained their numerous friends last 
Monday evening with a box social. A 
very pleasant time was enjoyed by all. 

Mr. F. Vosper's Oxford Down ram ar
rived by express on Tuesday. He is of 
pure blood and is a model sheep. Mr. 
Vosper has some very fine sheep of this 
blood. 

The box social held in the Methodist 
church on Monday evening was a suc
cess both socially and financially. Rev. 
R. M. flarduian occupied the chair and 
Pi of. Lynns auctioned off the boxes 
which realized about 905.00.... 

or die Mississippi river. The 
have grown up are resulting in 

Respite for the lltrds. 
For a grout many years the Audo. 

bon society has beon trying to per
suade women that birds' wings and 
birds' skins did not look well on liats. 
The purpose of tho society in under
taking such a missionary work waa 
mot so much u sthetic us humane; not 
so much to induce women to dress 
well as to put a stop to tho wholesale, 
ruthless slaughter of lutlo leathered 
songsters merely to satisfy a whim 
of fashion. However good its In ten 
tions may have been, the society dia 
not meet with gratifying success. 
Many a woman opened her purse to 
pay simultaneously her annual contri
bution t* the society and n inoJiste's 
bill that included among its items one 
for trimming a hat with a stuffed bird. 
Just now tbe news Is unnounced that 
the ob.ect of the society has been at
tained in part and that women are in 
a fair way of ceasing tho use of birds' 
skins for ornaments. Only, this re 
suit is duo. not to moral suasion, but 
to a new whim of fashion. 

t'lnili Meet In Work. 
Mrs. Mary A. Llyeruiore, who 

throughout the period of her labors 
for the sanitary commission of the 
civil war ooulc outwork und outwear 
most of lier fellows, finds herself at 
6!) with the energies of 10. During 
the two hottest weeks of August she 
traveled H.AOO miles and delivered 
eleven carefully prepared lectures b» 
foreCbautauqua ••circles," besides at
tending conferences on temperance, 
woman suffrage, labor questions und 
physical culture, at most'of which sho 
made informal addresses or served ia 
councils. Mrs. I.ivermoro has no time 
to cultivtUe ailments. 

liar Question. 
A young American girl who had re

cently returned from Spain met the 
other day a Spnnish maiden resident 
in this country, who was rejoiced to 
get recent news from her native land, 
aud who askod, with particular eager
ness: "Who is killing now?" Tho 
question sounded formidable, but be
longed simply to a Condition o? things 
whe-e an eminont bull-lighter is as 
lmportuit as an eminont actor in New 
York. 

Mien Tarry'a First Stage lilt. 
Miss Ellen Terry is said to iiavo 

••achieved bet- first stage distinction 
by screaming." in a play bearing the 
outlnmlish title of "Alter Geel" she 
had to take a snako around her neck 
and scream, and so i-ealistic was Iter 
simulated horror at tho situation that 
the scream eloctrified the house. 

STUCK AT THE COST. 

ol revenue to tho rosds. Final 
of the matter was held over 
month's meeting. A revision c 
rates from Wisconsin turnaces 
c-ral territory of the association 
UIIOIls e Slicing was in* 

||j 
.-•tat Mr. Blair close 

athe Senate by advocs* j • ^ 

The long winter evenings require 
amusement for the young folks. Many 
of the games now published are not only 
amusing but instructive. 8ho|t Broe. 
have a great variety, and a large aasoit-
u>W.t <4 looks to read when tired of 
Playing. Sltf 

for Sale. 
Ifyou wantagood fanning mill, call 
itf it ^jt tbe elevator. 21-tf 

dulgell'ir! in, me sina hours. | 

Uueklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in tlie world for cute, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chspped hands, chilblaina, 
corns and all skin eruptions,and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cento per box. 
For sale by Short Broe. 

Cold Wave.—rural rural 
Mrs Geo Thompson is now prepared to 

execute ail orders favored her, In re pair
ing and making np furs. I6tf 

A Lover's Disposition to Change Cheeked 
by the Matter of Expense. 

A change of mind has often occurred 
after the marriage banns have been 
published. A clergyman tells re
cently of a man having nut in the 
banns and after they had been twice 
published asked if he might subs.'i-
tute tbe name of another girl for the 
one first entered, adding by way of 
explanation: «I think she will suit 
me better in the long run." On being 
told that the change could not be ef
fected unless the first banns were with
drawn. others substituted and fees 
laid a second time, also that the full 
nterval, including three Sundays, 

must elapse before the marriage could 
be celebrated, the man hesitated. "Do 
you mean to say that I should have to 
begin ail over again?" ho asked. 
-Certainly." was the reply; --the 

banns must bo published three times 
in the names of the porsons who are 
actually to be married." "And must 
I pay all over again if I have the oth
er girl?" "Yes." saio the clergyman. 

Well, 1 call that too bad." 
Tho candidate remained for some 

moments ia a brown study, then broie 
out with: "Then I shall stick to tho 
first girl. I'm not going to pay twice 
for anybody." He was married dur
ing the following week in accordance 
with this decision, evidently consid
ering tho proposed substitution would 
be too dear at tbe price of doublo fees. 
This did not say much for No. i'. as 
would-be bridegrooms are usually of 
all people most Inclined to be liberal. 

Wanted. 
A girl to leant tailoring. Steady em. 

ployinent. J. G, SONIUCUNAN, 19-tf 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— IT. :. t 'Vt , I?. * A B Corbeil, 

Scribner's Magazine 
For the coming year will lie noteworthy 
for a number of s|iecuil ICMIIIIKH winch 
the publishers believe are of very unus
ual interest, aud among llietit the follow
ing may he mentioned: 
„ . Sir Edwin Arnold . 
Contributes to Hie IH-ceuilter number 
the first of a series of four articles upon 
Japan, ils people, its ways, and its 

ABSOWTELY PU&S 

f 100 Beward. $100. 
The renders of the PIONEER EXI'RESI 

will be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one drrnded disease that science 
lias been able to cure, in all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Halls Catarrh cure is 
the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease.'requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 

Staph and Fancy Groceries, 
ikT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Boots, Shoes, Fruits, Cigars. Pipes and 
Tobaooo, Gloves, Mits, Etc. 

My business being conducted exclusively on cash basis enables 
me to sell as cheap ns the cheapest, and, having had a large expert- • 
ence, in trade, in this county, I believe I can make it an object for my : 
friends to favor me with a share of their pntronage. 

Pembina. N. D. A. B. CORBEIL. 

thoughts. Mr. Robert Blum, who was is taken internally, acting directly upon 
was commissioned to go to Japan for the blood mid mucous surfaces of the 
Scribner's Magazine, has prepared a iilertl,v destrovimr tbe fouiula 
yerv remarkable series of drawings to " y J ?. 1,0 ,ounua 
illustrate Sir Edwin's palters. Articles. ',on "l0 disease, and giving the ps-
upon the recent Japanese Festival wili I tient strength by building up the consti-
follow, iUuBtratedbv Mr. Blum. | tution anil assisting nature in doing its 

HSIU'jr H, Stanley ; work. The proprietors have so much 
I »' ci.rttivo powers, that thev an important article upon I liu l'luiim** _ „ . . 14 . ' 
of the Great African Forest." Another loT" One Hundred Doliars for anv case 
contribution in t l i iB field will be 'Mr. .1. 
Scott Keltie's account of the recent Afri
can Exhibition held in London, l tutl i  
papers will be ample illustrated. 

The Wrecker, 
A serial novel by Robert iiouis Steven-. 
son and Lloyd Osborne, will run through | 
a large part of the year. Illustrated by , 
Hole. Alwo-part story by Frank It., 
Stockton will also appear. 
Proi. James Bryce, M. P., 
Author of "The American Common
wealth," will write a series of four artic
les upon India, embodying tlie results 
of Itis recent journey and studies on this 
land of nevei'-euding interest. 

Ocean Steamships. 
Will be the subject of an iiii|iortnul 
series somewhat upon the lines of the 
successful railroad articles. "Passenger 
Travel," "The Life of Officers and Men," 
"Speed and Safety Devices," and "Man
agement," are some ofthesubjects touch
ed upon and illustrated. 
Great Streets of the World 
Is the title of a novel collection of articles 
on which the author and artist will col
laborate to give tbe characteristics of 
famous thoroughfares The first, on 
Broadway, will be written by Richard 
Harding Davis,and illustrated by Arthur 
B. Frost. Others will follow on Picca
dilly, l.ondon; Boulevard, l'aris; The 

Coreo, Home. 
The price of Scribner's Magazine ad

mits of addini' a subscription to ones 
other reading at very small cost. < Irders 
should be sent at ohce. •;?.(*) a year. 
25 cents a number. Charles Scrihtter's 
Sons, Publishers, 74:5-745 Broadway,N. Y. 

that it fails tu cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address, 

F. J. CilKSUY A Co., Toledo, O. 
fajf'Sold by druggists, 75c. 

0/\M nC Ifntu'ri Itv Oitmtic*, Cities and 
OV/ il Srlinol 11 iki rjcik. mid lifehept 

WANTED, lirirep therefor. HC1IOOI. 
HONllbA WI'KCIALTY. Knli infnrniHtinn ri-
Inttve TO recent IHWP fnriiifhtd free. The only ex 
eitiiiivu Hond Houne northw-ct or St.l'nnl. 

F. R. FULTON & CO. 
43 GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA. 

Notice. 
Tlie Drayton Mill Co. are giving II.' lbs. 

Hour and 10 lbs. hran aud 5 lbs. shoits 
per bushel of good wheat, llour guaratt 
teed good. Also choping 8c. )>er bag. 
Free Btable in connection with mill. 10 30 

$50 Beward. 
Filty dollars reward will be |>aid for 

evidence which will convict the parties 
who stole the cord wood from sej, sec 1-
104-53. 19-20 FSEU KAIN. 

M. H. MILLER, 

% 
PEMBINA, N. 1). 

Special bargains for the next few 
days, in a new lot of Gold Filled 
Watches and fancy Silverware,— 
also a few Diamonds. 

Call and see them whether you 
buy or not. 

Wanted. 
A good girl to do general house work. 

Good wages. 20tf Mils. C. O'HAIU. 

Beautiful patterns in solid silverware 
for presents, at Miller's, Pembina. 21-23 

A complete line of silverware and jew
elry fur Christinas and New Years 
presents at Miller's, Pembihn. 21-23 

N. P. Excursions. 
Canada excursion rates on the North

ern Pacific railroad, November 181b, 25th, 
Dec. 2nd,0th, Dec. Kith to23rd inclusive, 
Dec. 30i.li. Tiikets good fur <10 days. 
KiH|iiire of. 1'". J. CUNNINGHAM, 

l"'tf Agent Pembina. 

Remarkable Bescue. 
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'lainfield, 111., 

makes the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse. He told her 
she was a hopeless victim of consumpt 
ion and that no medicine could cure her, 
ller druggist suggested Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption; she liouglit 
a buttle and lo her delight, found herself 
henelited from lirst dose. She continued 
its use and niter taking ten IK (ties, found 
herself sound and well, ami does her 
own house work und is as well as she 
ever iviis.-Kree trial liotllvs of tliis Great 
Discovery nt Sinner linos, drug store, 
large buttles "Hie. ami $1.00. 

Canada Hotel, 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 

l<omlHir<l Street, 'oilM«in Street, next to Mer 
chiititf Hunk ) 

ZKI'H. UrOKTK, IMtUIV 
Lute proprietor of fthluuti lintel,OtUiiv», Cnimilti 

TO XMAS_SHOPPERS. 
HF.RKTOKOKK, in presenting our annual Xmas 

advertisement, we have endeavored to give you a 

faiut idea of what you would find in stock. This 

year such a thing would be impossible without 

slighting,some portion of it. We will simply say-

that our Christmas stock is all in and displayed and 

we extend to you a cordial invitalion to call and in

spect the same, kverything has been selected per

sonally from the best markets of the luistand trreat 

care has been exercised to avoid anything SHODDY. 

lixcuse us for saying it is by far the best assortment 

we or any one elsccverexhibitedin Pembina. Our 

prices we are sure will meet your approval. 1'lease 

do us and yourselves justice by calling and looking 

through our slock. Wishing you a Merry Christ

mas and a 1 lappy and Prosperous New Year: We 

a 'C  Your Friends,  

Pembina. X. 1). SHORT HROS. 

DEALER IN 

BROKEN! 
The Wall Paper trust is broken and 

paper has tumbled! This decline is in 
all grades and you can well affordto re-
paper. your walls and have them clean 
and fresh. How does this strikeyou? 
Wall Paper, Five Cents a Double' Rol 1 
and upward. We have nearly 6,000 
rolls in over 100 styles. See them. II 
you don't want to paper, we have 

GreiPSIEIsriE I 
that beautiful wall finish so success
fully used here the past 3 years. The 
best in the market and only 50 cents 
per package of 5 pounds. 

DO YOU WANT PAINT? 
We are exclusive agents for the North
western paint, none better. Stock 
now in. Brushes for applying it too. 

SHORT BRdS 

DON'T FORGET WHEN YOU NEED 
ANY THING IN THE 

HARDWARE, 
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Woodenware 

Fiberware, Barb Wire, 
Paints, Oils, 

House Furnishing Goods, 
to examine my IMMENSE stock and 

hear my NEW PRICES. I will 
save you money. 

H. N. JOY, - Hamilton, N. D. 

THE RAILROAD TO WALHALLA 
IS NOT BUILT BUT 

The Walhalla Roller Mill is. 
The Machinery and Buildings are entirely new, and of the lat* 

est improved patterns. 

General Merchant and Exchange bus
iness carried on. 

Your patronage solicited. Liberal discount to the trade. 

JOHN F. MAGER. 
Proprietor, 

English, French and German spoken ut the mill. 

WILCOX & FLETT, 
NECHE, 

u 
DAKOTA. 

Collins, Gaskets, Trimmings. 
Our undertaking department is always well assorted with the abort 

articles, enabling orders to be filled ou short notice. 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment 

• 
'• utfV.r* *> v 

jV 

HAMILTON. 

-A. FTJILIj liXOSTE OI" 

Caskets, Coffins and Burial Cases on hand 

BRYNJOLFSON & LAXDAL. 
-A.,t'bOD?33.©ys-a,t-Ijai"w--

CAVALIER, N. D. . 

Money to loan 011 real estate security. Insurance in old reliable com
panies. Collections n specialty. 

S.5M. MOORHEAD, Prov. 

A f«li aM-orlmont of cheap and expensive Col* 
iiti" mill Cu^kt'tK iiiwujf on baud. Triauniac 
<lotie in *hort notice. 

PEMBINA, N. D. 
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W. L. & J. H. ABRAMS, 
SUCCESSORS TO 

CONNELL & ABRAMS AND JOHNSON & HOLMES. ! 

HAMILTON, N. D. ^ 
» K 

ABRAMS, HAIST 6c ABRAMS 
t'AVALIEH, N. D. 

Dealers Standard Farm Machinery. 
Wekeep on hand the celebrated 

Owens Canvass Fanning Mills 
that wili take out wild buckwheat 
and other foul seeds from all kinds 
of grain. 

The Light Uuiming New Home, 
White and Household Sewing Ma 
chines. 

The best Wood Pumps in the 

world. The new Boss and Henry 
Keller, Bob Sleighs, Cutters ana 
Light Bob Sleighs. 

Call and see our samples of Van 
Brunt & Wilkins and Dowagiac 
Shoe Drills, with or without .. 
wheels. Samples will be on 
at Hamilton and Cavalier, ; 

tfTv"® 


